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WLal A. A. Does
Aa we addicts
begin to
climb in the right di.rectlon,
we trust .t..plicltly, DO one '"
It 1s often even hard tor us
to trust and love God; our
tear of hi.m1a 80 great. Alao,
I am readnded ot the deep
truth of the ancient question:
"It aam love "not hi. brother,
whom he" hath seen, hov ' can" he
love God ~0IIl he hath not

seen? " We
addicts
cannot
easily love and trust our brother, and relate to a stranger,
but we caD, even in our desp.,ir, open ~be door of our
personality
just a
little
cx;ack, tentatively, to aDotbe'l '
addict .

not fear .,ral

We do

condemnation, Dor the

equallT

obnoxious saintly, ltooping,
torgiveness, if' it eo.ea f'rc:a
uother addict who has lived
in the Sa.! hell aa we have.
We can feel a kinship vi th another

huan

beine, and

we

have been alone 80 long.
So
we have "lD.terperaoDal. rela-

tloDShip," the

essence

tina foundation of A.A.

and

The nert big step toward
our health 1s the gradual 10••
of that
senae of un1.q uene88
JaOst patients have. As ve go
to A.A. meetings and meet IIO~
and more peopl.e, suddenl.y" the .
world is tull.
of addicts.
Among society we have been a
leper, an unbelievable catastrophe. Even beiDg called an
"addictive persoD&l.1ty" by another in the a.. boat does
not _ke ua fighting
With
lata of coapanyJ we dare: to
take inventory, to explore our
own perBonali t,. J to find out
our 80ft spot., to read
the
danger aigDBl..l and to recoga1ze
and accept . a
11m.tat10n in
liviDg that we share with all
other true addicts J that we
cannot take the first ahot ,
because we are addicts .
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_d.

F.o r TLe

Addi~l;

In m::r opinion, as a belleyer
in B living God, there 1s no

significance

or ' dignity for

man in a materialistic, Godless vqrl.d. There
comes a
time when we 1IU.8t come to grips
vi th our own deepest personal
philosophy ot llle--it.s,· Ultimate -an1.ns and significance,
before we are whole.
What
that philosophy 1s J be you Jew
or Gentile or vbat-bave-you,
1s none of - ~ business, but
tind it for ourselves ,we must.
A.A. helps us tind this goei-hovev.e+, we spell 1 t.
On~.
an addict always an
addict!

This f'aet--that total.

abstinenee

1s

in

brings

:for

always--.

1ts , wake

Bllother

need--the ~eed of continued
vigilance, ot ren~d re~d

er8~·:.::'It the far-avay eauses
of addietloa. in our peraonallty

have

not

been

I'elllOved

(and

they eertaiDly do not yet know
1lS!!!.,to ~.,that) then the dsngeJ;'.,o:f
.those
old• 81.~eplng
con_'1 • •"
""'
_
t';";gt. (~:;l?eiq ., stl~d

up and

~~ct~va~~l' will ,al:w,ys
.~~.:
~~ 1s ~~--but

•

re-

it

doe.
s n.'t have tO,be
trighten.1Dg.
I , .• - . ' •.
,
A.!--.. is ever available and
~s~ , o~~ .sens~ t~e . need for
continued fellowship in A.A.
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Then so.ething else--something big and wonderful and
unbelievable happens as ' one
goes along in A.A. '!'he fight
geta easier as the fighter
gets stronger.
An ilIIperceptible cbange i8 seen in us.
No one ia trying to convert us
to anything, but we are ~
ing, spiritually.
The
A.A·.
program has no crea.8.1 aff1liation, but it ins.1sts tHat ' we
call upon our God, as we klIov
Ria, to help us in .our struggle for signiticance and dignity.

learning hov to 11ve seems
unimportant if there is no
...an1ng in living, nothing to
live for but the little 1mJled1ate 1I&teri"i jOy'Q--~O bigneilS , no sign1f'ice.nce. _It man
is just a little blob .of protoplasm,· muBh~ng
up
to
full size and then fading out.
wallow1D8 in a sea· of selfMde .nseries · and fighting the
elements, it all doean 't lI.eem
vorth-while--it's even bard to
see a reason for VIUlt1ng to
stay tree of drugs. But we
shouldn't be concerned With
"why; " but ratber with "HoY
To. " And
tbis ve learn as
· ~rs of A.A.

---Sara M.

~
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, Th,e Inquiring 'R eporter
" ' ,i /.

A.A. Speaks Out:

'~~:

~'/)?::

',~~
:- -'lJ,~ ,

... ,

"

,

all:'

have

f'a1th ill anythiDg-The A:A. Pi-c;tgi:am,
doubt, Yill ,give this

Question:

even God.

tive member of A.A. Y1tbdut
accepting the re11g1ous 8Spects of the p~."

'Yithout
if 'You are ' 'honestl:Y" ~d sincerely looldng :ror~ 8 better
way of lU'e. In ga1.n1.ng or
.regain1ng the sell -confidence

"Do you .:th1:rik it- 1s possible to be a tul.l.y effec-

Answer:

It 1s

.r

you Deed to conquer" your drug
problelll, Faith Yill come. , For
who other than God gave us

belief that the A.

A. program 18 to

lire?

'

belp members

regain self-confidence, knowledge and understanding of
themselves.

•

In doing

80,

---Marga~t

K.

this

automatically gives the individual.

the

proper

and

lDUch

needed understanding of people
"around 'them and or life 1tself.
Before you can receive ; you
.let 'be able tc give. Undere'fui~'l You must have under. atimci1ng of 'yoUrself' -before
you can give the "proper understanding- to
others . Knowledge? you. must have know-

ledge of Yourself before you
can give knowledge to others.
I t members of A.A. have
not
founa. themselves, and are tre-

q searching, the program

will

help in lIIIlDJ' ditterent 'respects. wi.th the beliet that
all
true thiDgs cane from
v1.th1D, you.u.st have Faith in
'1Ourself before you ·can aetu-
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Ansver:
In reply

t10n J I,'

to this

, ~u.e8-

~d1e M.~8.J'J a~ct;am

liviI1g proof' that the ' religious aSjieet of the A,'A. program caDnot be' d~,n1ed. I have
found I could' not live byliau:'s
law; how thea: was l: to "Uve by

•

God's'1 With hiB Bupre.e poWers

he applied his ca..andments' 1D
the

8~leBt '

manner, BO ,all
could , understand, to know and
to live by. And ;yet, 'I, a
s1lllple speci.1iKl of his product,
could not even accept this--

"

you .&ive your_all, or you give
nothing. To give your all to
one, you would hav~ to g1 ve
your entirety to the other.
This 1s the only way possible
to inherit 1n A. A., The Magniflcient Obsession of Godls
Spirttual. A""keIliDg .

§nd ,YOU a8~! ,without ~he , re~i
gious allpee~., eoul.d I be an
etteetive member of 'A. A.? No,
thi~ I ' cotdd nOt do. Not I,
an add1c~. Joty proof of this
vas .JI1J' addiction. And
this
add1et!on I cannot repeat, for
I vant the goodness in life,
and to ',accomplish this Good ..
ness, I

mus~

first find goodSadie. Who 1&
greater than Go'd for his vill
of good?--~d you
ask, do I

ness

withi,n

possible to give ~
all t9 A. A., without accepting
the ~ligioUB aspects of the

think· it
progI'8J!l1

It vou.ld be utterly

rid1<;ulous and

, i~ssible

for

me, Sadie, an addict, to do so
You might ' 8S well ask me .. -do I

thiftk - the ' J>OsSioilitles

are

. to: abs't ain
from
using .drugs, yet
cling
to
c~ces ~,of . 1II8~ng a quick etol ..
lar. · ...~s 'is ', tar be:y'ond m:J'
,cOl!Jl.P~~e:n~lon . On '-lo$i~ the
~om:pul8~dn to use d..TUgs,
I
have los~ the desire to
a
fast dOllar. There are no two
~Ys of . A., A. or God. Either
fE!-vorable

.•.

---Sadie M.

make

Answer:

No, I do not believe one
cm become an effective me$er
of A.A . vithout . accepting :tihe
religious ,aspects of the Program. It is basically a religious program, and in ord~r
to f .u lly accept the program
one mus,t praetic,~ and accept
the

s~eps

If this

from one to tvelve.~
1s

done

stray from 'the:

you ' cannot
a~p!ct of re-

ligion" for . rieariy ' all

tlie
dealings vith
God ·8.S you UIl~rstaDd him.
steps·,h8.ve some

.. --Inez L.
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Answer:
It ~8

~
contention that
without accepting the religious aspects or the program I
cannot be an ' effect!ve member
- or"· "
ot A.A. or ot~_.._qe~ety.
I feel
there Is an .1 n"terfor struggle
going
all
. on, vithin
"
. of us. In
.
the addict
it has
8ssu.ed
piLtnol.ogieal . propOrtions. It
Is "8 kind of struggle which 1s
vividly Ul.ustrated in a pas.-'
ag~ vrl.. tten by Pau1 to the Roans centuries ago; yet could
bave been written by an addict
and eoul.d bear today'. date.
It reads: "'I'he law, 88 ve know,

Answer:

1s something

Personally, I
spir1 tual sspecta

Think
the
of the prohlUld-in-b811d with IIjr

a thing of flesh and blood,
Bold into tne "slavery of siD .

emotional growth thru A.A.
I am. Dot speak::1..ng ot CODvenation to a particular re ..
ligious concept, but
rather
aceepttng I am not Wholly capable or beiDl!: all High FOYer
to 1IO'"sel:f. Th1s doe sD. 't mean
that ·I am. UD8.ble to think as
an ind1.v1dual, but it Is rea.BurtDg to believe in a Power
greater than myself wbo has
only my 'best interest at heart}
1n spite of lie, as yell 8S

what I do 1s not what I wish

along with me.

and

gram go

I have.

but the . 'eVil

proves
doing.
God'~

me;

that I

will
find

Jq

disap-

myself
Inwardly
I
applaud
disposition in my lower

self', vhleh raises war against
d1spo~ltlon
BO'

of

my conscience,

I am. . ,handed

over as a

captive to that disposition
toward sin which my lover self
conWns . Pitiable ' creature
that I am, who 1s to set free
from B uture thus dOOtlltd to
death? Nothing else than the

the program 8S

concerned

to have more eompassioIl, 1s to
me the whole spirit of A.A.

grace of God. n

.

people . aren It

---Sara M.

rotten-- j ust look at yourself!
---CoDDie M.
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bevild.er

the perforu.nce of thea; it 1s
Dot the good my will prefers J

about the care. at others azid
After all, all

I am

to do, but something which I
hate . ... Praiseworthy intentions are alvays ready to band,
but I cannot find "'" ""Y to

Also, tht"s en-

To be more

actions

N;y own

ables me to be more effective
1n helping otbers who haven't
come as far in

spiritual.

.'

understand and believe In. I
think
the
·A.
,_· .....t
o ,...embers
· . - · ... ·, of A.
-.

shodld' glve this due- ccnalderand try ~o understand it.
l .811. not ,,',·8 . Christian, there-

~tlon

fore
-

I. ~don

t. .~.beiieve
.
.

in '
a.
'Di~c ,~rl)!t~lj, · !l' ?1;a~1; ~T
I..

.".

'"

~

.~h~~,Z; ~~al,C?~. . >:J;.:~~v~, y . ~vn
:.~qnct~ qt ~ .1Ill~ ~~ .~,3i~,

~C! ~1 ;;,:1?~:y;e i.\!la\~P.t . iL1n ... ~as;

.I

understand hill. :No ~~...;e 1 :t:n
th!! :tV;+;V~;:,8~_p'S! ! rtf _,A.u~~ :·~dJJ I
.ee ."ythiJJg·tllotwill
contllct
.... - ,
with my _. present belief. On
tlie c:'ont~ry~'~~he _~·tep.s are 'in
accord with 1Q"~;Ug1ous . teaebi~s.
So, in .y OJdDicn... A.~.
i8 very beneficial an~· e~sen
tia1 to the ""ll-be1Dg 9f e:rrr
and all addiets who are seeking to solTe ~heir dr,ug 'probleu, and · ~l1ef ira.. thbee
eqaracte~ defects
tha~ 1ed to
their addiction.
I sincerely
,
.
,l\,
hope I I~ _de -.y pou.t elear
b7 answering the above meD~
tioned question, 'to the beat of
I

~

Answer:
Let e

:t'lrat begin by a&y- .
can be a tully etteCtlye; _JIl)er o~ A.A._without

inc

.>

~o ,ODe

"0"' ab111 t7.

on

ion. '.

wi

honest opin-

-

which ,. c?Ds,tl-:

.very; :. toim~tlOn . of

t~e , p~~..J:. "~ t? ,b e a tully
et:tectlI~
,..,.' ~il?ert:.,one
. . ".. ..WIU.8t,
.•. be
.
iD -· .ceOrd · ~

ag~e~~t

-

S.
-...I.avren.ce
-',

-~

,.....";,,e i):. prograa ,~lB ',based

~~.• ~.J!F

tu~ . ~lie

This ' 1. what I

c9IlSider to be

accepting the religious aspect
of ~~prosraa. l#t . R
go OD
to_.,e~
WW'
I . . or this 0"
-'-~.. 'Ph
t<
.
plQ..1.O~~ '

".,>,~,

~th

the!8 ~l.v.~ ~? ~~p..:. ~;;'- No where
1J(.theae eteps does it state
that-: we .:auat . believe in or
;n~r.¥l? the ~ or 8.DJ" apeeitlc ';::~~- rellg1on.
Instead,
it
tell.i'ua ' to,.c!O tlll:Jig. with the
God of -ciu,r "eho:l,ee, the.: ~ we
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An AdQ'ic{ $p;e;a,~~

,1" !)~!'

.,:

~:;;

,. .!'.~..

'"

.

. ""GOOd rie».1.:Ji ~iad1"e. :Ud.~·~

,tfelien.: ·Mi Jli8me ~ B'I.,.~cit&c.;
1m:,. li'oIie fa :iJil oetO:t:t· .M1ch1g8.n,'
~anCl ' ..I 1.'tcf6~ ''f~J.yearJ -;tor'
,g'n,;d~eiiy:'w!fri!h ¥

reee'lVe'd

:'iif1la'%!mJohiii'P Bhd!lt1ff'8 !i i<'ii;y
Pteat:firt:nj-.

I ~t II ~' aDo'Ut~~~la.}·q,iD'\

~~u\fe~~o~~ "_,,·
have

•

~lted I .6:tsit~;~~

•

tillJ "the # sa"...<"'expeRlnce • .
to"'i>rl'oM. , lUi ,t9"56~ ahd

: ¥elrt

on 1"' ; !O.re1.e~ase~-VdAte'"V a --u.'dJ'
'friend ilet"iIie ~t .:the 'door .... -it
,:-VU' ,,r ~autltU1i·~day; · ! 1iiag1ne
'~ ·d4Y «!1a~··:beaut1:rtil. -to 'one
'"
regaining
freedom.,,,'
'·
4

-

. : 1. had ~t~liIpted ·t o get re"!leased

tar Clir1s-a..

I

but", -.:J

'a tteapta were to ' DO _avail. In
l,.l1!!U~ ot ' 'th1s, 'Illy " mOther "saved
~Ii_

cliampagne

and .

prePared

a

to '-:tbe . on'e ~ they·
~:6ad .tor Christala-; " )(f fa.1ly

. "dIriher -s1mi1 AT

' ~e glad to see me. ' However,
'1leiilg anxiOus· to Bee' lIIY' v1te
and children, I vas unabl.e':- to

-;e at ••

• ~ ' IIY n9' daughters sUd, "Do.d,<rr,. and Jumped into -:r anu,

,~~~faE

,

-8-

mind.. oUr feelings of BOrrow,
bappiness, jOy, and anger, ::depend OD cl~ces': ' Vice
is 80 enchanting, we need only
to be offered · it once and we
vill buy. One of myl'hom1es 'l
pointed out that we ve~ :real
"go-rors.~ · As
clever as we
~re. 1\I:l!lppQsed tQ,. h!!e. pe~~ c1!e
vep.j( )~.or_,.any, story ~g '-gopggt

The joy I received at that mo~
1s unexp1a1nable l 80 I
'WOn I t even try. As I held my
two. daughters, ' I saw another

little i girl standins there
holding onto ~ wife's dress.
.. 1 remar.ked, · "My! w:hat a pretty
llttl.e>... girl:. Who 1s she?" My
' wife l.ooked at me- and relue.~tantq. sa1.d, "Yvonne C." I
s aid, ;:..f NCn,.r- baby, .she can 1 t b"e
m1.ne~,~.:' .'i I.ve, been- in: .prison almo.s.t :.:.-~ tw;;.· years. ," · ,The . look
chabgep-!-I) op.~ 'f her -!C f~ce ~I as · she

-it ·;was : caught· in

8al.d ~-&wel:1.,

yoUr:. net".

"-. .

...:~;f Atbt~t

,heaz:&1o.t:. the -8e.renity Prayer:
.:,GO:~ grant me .the.·,. serenity to
aC.cep.t, the. . things I eanno,t

•

•

, .'.

time- I had . never

BnY.:l;hilll! • . .A!J , th~y.
~~y
in
Frapce:; "c t es1i ,ela. vie," that's
Ufe.
This 1s what has charmed me
so greatly about the Se.reni ty
Prayer; "God grant me the serenity to accept the things I
cannot
change, Courage . to
change the · things I can., :and
Wisdoa to know the differeJ).ce. II
MBny of' you m1gh~ not bave
received as muc1! out of this
prayer as I have. Even in· the
first .two linea I received an
education in 1 tael.:t, and nov
realize that I can't change
anything . I . have no control
over. I can't eh.a.lI8e my im..
mediate
enyiJ"()DJDent or · ftq
physical appearance, _as I ~er
ta1n'y ean'j;: , ebange . any of
Y"Pu...... Jl can ;.... ~$Jlge , myself' and
'W$t !s ·bside ot· •• ·;r·. can
change for ,tb.e bejiter, and I.! m
in. ,:th.e p~_B8 . .of dof.na· SQ DOV.
I accept all._ that I 811., and

•

ch~e.;. ~

I accepted this beeapse :1t vas JIl3 net, and I had
caught . lIIIIlIY

th1:ogo

I needed

and:~a

fev things I desired in
th1sJ,net.
lte' . are - all gifted
with
,bloo<l, breath,- and a conscious
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all ~h.at is inside me, bllt in
lIlY" newly acquired knovleqge, I

can see the need of a change
for ·the better. I ~ve started on the task of accepting
the things I cannot . Change,
and changing the things I can,
and knov1.ns the difference .
---Mack C. '

•
In

Fadors
,
,

Drug A~dJ~tiQn
>

;'~

.!" ,

.

,_"0

.ApPencUx
. ,. ,.

A:

Usie Proble..,
.

Plu8cOwe- troa':I~'.·

Addiction:

Cr1...e or ·Disease'l " AD: ,:1nter1a
'and r1iuiJ: repOrt ~the' j91nt f

C<aI:I.ttee or the "A.B.Ai · iIlid
tho ..(.M.A ; ' oil -lIa:ri!Otie ,~ ~

.

~

.

" .

Medical IOOll liave- tended to
regard drua addiction as a
disease or ._8 a 81J1P'tOll.._bt · a
d18turbed ~or

abnormal

~rson·

alitT'- tbat requires "drugs -. ·in
order to be· able ' to . cope wi tb
l1.te ' s . problems. Drug addiction aay be considered a dis-

ease it the focus -of attentlo~
18 the pathologic process in
the h\DlEUl o-rg&D.1am created ' by

adaictlon.
A' healthy hu.an
organism does not Deed '.orphine. or heroin to ' vard '- or.t
vithdraval · aymptOms . The -d:1.'seased body ot an: addict, hoWever, reqUires its daily"- d08-

age
)be~

ot i'drug'~ tor the add1ct ;·to
e<iRfortable . ·... ·e n the ·~ btlier

"blUtd{ ' drug?' ifdd:1cttoJI': 18 lJlot". -an
liecldental ,'. proce8s~~ .... .Indi.:v1d...
UaJ. tactbrs ' are at:·vorkr1.hi=-1;he
'deteriliDatioll' . 'or whO will aDd

vbo~~;ri;J.1 · not ·beeOliie' "add.:l:eted;
'even ' ~ 1n :: those":" areas 'ot. . "our

cit1e s " 'w ere the

re-

fil'C:idehce"~:of'

dru&

use 1-s li1gh. ,T here' are
indlrtdua1s wh'o are. .-exposed-o to
crrug I>.se," lIbo , throUgh"', 'an ,.t:tort'"n:"16f ::. idll.J:.; -";' streilgth ~><o:t

eharacter or toree of' personaUtT~ . v1il never become drug

, ad-

per-

soDSlity, of o. character,
ot
psychological organization or
disorganization d1st~ngu18hes
the drug . addict :r~ the ".nonaddict'1 Can the pheDO~nbn ot
drug (ldCUct1on be" explained. by

the diacipl.1nes "· of" "paycho1ogy
and payeh1.atr.,y'l
:'.
.' .
EVen the- ao'. t ~sual ~ading
of' th"e.1pa7chiatric and' paycho1ogieal.~·"J4.terature on drug ,addittio:D~eate~;'. that: psycho-

:1.'Ogy.. 8.Ild"'!)~:Pi)"Ch1..tr.y.~ are .still

.farh1j:rom~ s'a t1efietol7' ·exP~,..
t10na as. to vby Bpee1f'1c~ 1Dd1-

'nduals',.take to , diugiJr "and- why

others':

·wcn:'S.....,.

be~".

ai..lltlarly
cl:rUgs

te%pO.e·d.Td~: notl:.take ":.to,l~

•

to .. -" ;- resolve_ ~·~"",thelr ' pe~onal

'problems. t"ov~r. ""lind oveZl'~,again
one reads t~t "\}drUg : a"d dict1on
ir(ln express'i on; of ..'p eraona,lity
,disturbance or.:sma:lad;3~t.ent.
All indindual toke. drua. ·to
overcome·- the shortcomings of
personality .wh1ch,'make , it di'r-
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f

==ut

f or him to cope nth
world in which he lives.,
3e oeeds drugs to enable bill
~ 4e.al with the anx1et1"es ~
'2:.s1ons arising from faiD1l1al .
~

:ac!11cta, sexual difficUlties
CJi

the

~~e.~e8!Slty of

groving

ODe I IS

plAce 1n

and ta~

.c adult . ;(ee1ety. A vast ioa",-:::-1ty or ciNg addict" ~t1ent' s,
'r.-lte Vogel, Isbell
a:> • •

and Chap-

• .• •are fundamentally

e-

Kl-tionsl1 y imlDature children
:..t.ke persOIlS who bave never
_de a proper adaptation to
~

problems of living."
.
Bot all drug aad1ct8,h~~
eTer, fit into a single payeb1atric classification or di&pO ds .

beyond

~OX pSYch9s1s . "
'f1l~ , all ,:. ldn4s ot. pe,o ple,
both no~ liijd- a,?-pqrmal, b~
e<ae !1rtit:" add1ct-B~ '- 'T his can

by

..

~ , .dd1C~8 .

done by Kblb. aha F~i1x.
'l'b.e . ~rui~ _ o~ Pe!80D&l.1ty

disorders -\m1eh ~rUe : arug
addic't1oit have been -vell de-

sc~bed ~Y -.~.lll' ~Fel1x, wlio
pereonal1ty

list four general
t ypeS !

' .

In per-

\

be aee,i i'
: ·:i.~~~ ~~r;r
Voge1" -l'Ia1:U!U"
' '"
of
• • , .and
, . '.Cb&~
the Pl'ofl~fj~' '·VE!.~.· o~ th:~.

Qt

drug..

with _table pereonal.1t i es,
social
pressure, conscience
and vell ,Qalanced e~iona.l
JI!Elk~ _ up .. negate the . ple~B~
p~duced by ~~ sufficiently
.
.to prevent tlleir continUed use ,
.. ' ~e eecc;>ild group ,:onsists
of personS
of
..- with- ,all
.....-. k:1.D.d.a
..
p8,-c.l::lojle~t~_e 4isorde" who,
aa Felli sa1.d,- take .dl'i.igs to
relfev~_ vti'aterer 8~_ tliey
.Y have. The .e.m.:r~station
of the neurosis may be a.mu.ety,
SOllS

states.,t.o.tl?-e..

elaa .~1~tlo~

period . of medical

tact vith the

the

rlandard . ~atr1c DOIIeJlelatUr;!! fro. th~ 81l1pl.e anxiety

tr?a

th~

There is. , then, no ba~ic
difference between JleMeal and
~on"Jledica.l. addicts except ~1n
the mode ot the p riginal conne~d .

The peraonal.ity d18-

a:dera or drug addict. ,
• . • . run ~e sa-ut of

t~ "~ .and, foliowing relief of
their ailments , have continued
the use of drugs. These .perSODS are frequently termed accidental or aedical addicts *
Such persC?na ' are regarded by
some authors 88 constituting~
special group of addicts who
are d1ff~x:eDt frOm those persons 'who began the use
of
. drUgs as .. '-:l result of association with .Perions who liere &1re&4 aM-icted. In our experienee 1 al1 medieal addicts
have some fundamental emotional problem which causes them
to continue the use of drugs

.

"The ·f J.rst. grov,p is .ae up
of no~ persons aecidentally
addicted. It consists of patients Who in the course of an
i llness have received drugs
over an eXtended
period of
-11-

~.,

~.......

.

an obsession or CO~SiOD of
any of the great group of psychosa.atic disorders.
"'rho third and largest gro~
consists of .'p's;rehopa.:t;h1c per~
sons, who . ol-di~r1_~ : bec"~
addicted , thr<illth C contact and
association '" With 'pe~86it8 8.i ..

re.~

adijet.,a:;

"~~'t .'!-~< ;g.li~

eral.ly. e~J.?~;;,jiiK~~~e~.l';'
oped, agg~a:siVe; ' hostile persons who- ~ ': ~s
:for
pl.easUre artsi.n8: ' ;frollcthe , unconscious relief of, inner tensions, as 'shoWn' -by"thid ' statement of an iiddict: . ,
"I vas &l:ways getting into
trouble "before I got on drugs,
and: never could :' see-. to get
cOJitortable; I ' had \"& go BQlIewere aild do somethlrig 'all the
ttae'. 'I was al.ways ilL troUDle
with the law. SOD! ~elloV8
tol,d JII! about, drug. 'and how
good they -.de yOu -feel, and ·1
tried thell. Fro. then OD~ I
wls" content, 68 long as ' I ~d
Jq drugs .... -I dicbi't ;'care to' do
a"nytb..i.ng, but to sit
arOuDd,
'
.'
' . '1
talk to riq . friends", .o' eea.s1cna1l7, listen t 'o the rad10~ ' an..d
o~ ~ eoncerne~." V1:t~ ,:th.oe
:
pr?blez' of ge~t1Dg ' moDey for
drugs. This I uSuall:y did ' by
·plClQ.I18- pockets 'o r othef lueh

"'rh. t'ourth and .....u••t
group 1. eharacterized b;y drug
add1etlon With ps;rehoBi8. !'he

persODs in thIs group, mau::r of
who have
borderl.1ne mental
i~Sb ,8ll!1 sOJaet,lme"s . frank
lIental illness; 'a.~ aeell1ngl7
able to.ate a ~tter 'adJu8{
eDt

!lbne' taking "drug••

t~~8

So_-

it 1s 'difficult to. e,s ta-

me:reg

Petty lituff. n

blish the . diagnosis

are

and not

until drugs
Withheld, does
the p8ich~sis b.e·d~ .
""There 1& a- category 6t patients, .~# }neiUded:. In ·the , ~
fo~nt1oJled , gi'9upa:.,
Kplb
ortg,DaJly . ~i8tecf these pa-

apparent.

"

1i1ent.dia....., ,With
.' ps:ycl,opathi'O'
-'
, ' ..
tlieles •. While 1:t i '. true that
86~ ,of -t!i:e~e ': e~b1"\ - much
tlie overt ·~ ~V1or-" pattern of
psyehopaW~
:Persons, when
studied' eareful17,tbey usually
"

~' -

of

fall. into a ,l I1lder
be~v1or
group, vhIcb . has charac'teris-

tics

~

both the ps7choneurotic
groups. Incl.uded are persons vi th severe
dependency probleJIB I wi thdraWD
schizOid tyPes, ' emotionally
1mma~ adults, a8 . ~ll . as
those sut't'.r1Dg with the ailder degrees of mladJustment

and ps'ycb.0p8.th1c
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•
the eoa.,.!.!.eatlooa ot .UviDg. F~l1x

.at

1DadaptlTe:De8~~ ,to
>

S2ted

~ to

th&t. _rg1DOl. adJitst-

Uf. betore bec-...g

~ted nth Dareotlea, they

'!"e:t an e xb1 laration and a
R:le ot relief eo-:parab1e to
-. aolutiOn at. a difficult

or the' "sha)1ns orr' a
of
'."
. ~ in
alao .felt
an increase

~e.

-TY reBWDaiJ,illt,.;
~

~

~

~ ele:Dey Yh1eb.~ in 80118 cases,
.;:peared to bave" been actual
.:...JQrOYelIII!nt. "In ~ general, peraza who haTe been able to -.ke
1 &atlatactor,r adJust.ept
to
:ite, whose adaptive patterns
::! behavior . have . been In·
odeq\l&te ~ frequelitl)' find in

~J IDlch'
a8
.

the

.

tired

t1nd.a 1n the pre-;=&Dd1~ cOC.kt&11, B _1UlS of
:-eturn to no~. '1'h1. Is a

-

ineall!llUl

altuatlO11 Yh1eb ...,. be
tile drug addict.
O:lr .twtl~e~ :indicate th&t pe.~e

= 0SD1""d,

b,.

"

"

A ~oUSlderatlon of the aforementIoned classifications
P~de specific espianat!i>na
tor drug addiction. large DUIIbin of indiv1duals . fitting
into the categories ot psychopathic d1atheeia, psychopathic
persoDal1ty or psychoneurosis,

never take drugs 88 a _ana ot
resolving' their
personality
d1N'lcul.tiea cr e.ational ,probJ.ellll. one begins to . see the
v1sdcaa. ot Dr. "W:i:~~rs obael"'i'&tion:
~e 8ttract~VeDea. ·ot morphine tor certain 1Dd1v1du.U.
aeeu to be rel.e.tec1 to aome ot

ita

reaarkable · pharaaeologic

properties, namel.y-, ~ its .. ~
feetI-venes8 in reducing such

tlenta who have _de a _rginal degree ot emotioDOl. adJust.ent to Ure, aDd then have begun to use drugs, lOBe ao.e of
t heir D01'1lBl. adapt! ve .p atterus

ot adjustRnt. '1'b1a regres810n 1.a penoD&l1t,. represents
tbe greatest danger of drug

addietion."

auiety 81 i8 assocIated .1'1 tli
fe.,r .ot pain, anger. and sexual.
urges, without ~ .er1o.U8lJ' , 111pairing the sensoriUID. or the
eftectiveDess ot i:atel"DBlized
controls on behavior. The intensity ot this attraction 1e
enhanced · greatly" tor · such individuals .8 S have been unable
to gratify these needs by-other
mean., be they norm2u, ~ neurotic or payehopathic ••• "
" • •• the degree ot a~tract
iveness ot 1IOrph1De i8 related
to per8oaal1ty structure but
not ueeeeaar1l.y to neurosis or
psychopathy as such ••• "
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•

Differences
Among Addic,ts:
" .-

This notion that the use of
opiates is

8 " highly

indiVidual-

ized process and 1s not neces-

sarlly related to mental pathology 1s also expre.8 sed , by
Gerard and Koriletsky in the1r
study on . "Adolescent Opiate
Ad.d1"c tlon. ff
They- diagnosed
th+rty narcotic ad.dJ,cts and
thirty Don-addict. of roughly
similar background and status.
coDcluae BS follOws : n ••• The psycbologiC and

The writers

psychiatric t,iata of tbe study
indicated that the addicts .e xceeded in the controls .in per-

soDAlity malfUnction to a stasignificant "and
cl1iUcally impressive · e~nt.
These findiilgs supPort the' qpoth.sis that"youthS ~ livin8 in
tloti~

Urban areas where illicit opiate " use-·' ;1.8 v:l:despread' do ' not
becOme addicted Indepen~n:t17
Of' psychiatric patholo·U ~ ".. "The"

-

'"

:" ,

'

WiDick points out: · " • •• ' is respOud1!>S, to Pe.F~OnalhTP;fO» 
lema of ~eat c~exi ty.. The
di-ug a~dict . ~8 . i ' Persolr-".v1:th
certain' ~rs~li~y- ,¢ila~cter
i.tics Who"' uP:PeJlS to 'lulve se1eete<r this ""7 of copiDg with
hi'a probleJis for a Varlety 'o f
reaaon~, 9t Which he' ls ' ufUalIi unaWa~. Hot the least~ of
these reBs'ons is. his ae"Ce88 to
a 8ocl&l grOup " in, which drug
use' was both ' practiced' B.Dd
vaiued. -He takes' one · drug

rather thAD another ~e&uae it proVides satisfae"t1'Oii for
hu. other -people wi tb exaetly the a,.
kind of" ~rsonali ..
ty substratum never become addict_ end~selee.t other meau "of
expressiOn :tor' the ba8ic~·'coii ..

data also ' indli:atedc thO.t the
converSe need:' not ' 'b~~ true; 0'8.8
ypuths
'·who eXh11ilt
persoti8il:ty
•
••
<
•
.• -

m8.:lf'uilctlon: similar t O
o- that·- of

ad.dicts': need not 'become addicted; , As ' the' writers'· 'po1h.te'd
out '. preViOUsly; be,c oming 'u
opiate' a<ldl.et ' is ' a- hl~ individUalized' proeess Which can

be' Underst'Ood onJ.Y 'i n the context of th~ ind,1:v1~:uaI r s personallty structure, :Past life
sl'tuatlon and pi'esent· interactions which the significant
figures of his f_lial and
peer groups." The addict 8S
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fIlcts."

......
, '::
.:'::~e .!Situatlon;',-:
~~'~~

,

·.r--:i~·'=::

The

..'-:'"
....

coSuui,if
'...... ':.'

'. ~
'~,.
"', ''-'',: . '

-'" yours,
Prob~il
,'" ',~.

1Itii:e·,:;.-everyone:f , -,
Ia - ...not-~ to fancy what
were
:talr 1p. life
Provided it could be,--but,
,'
What

' finding ' fln,t

-.t 'be,

"

then - :fiJld' how

to ·ma.ke it fair ..
Up to "OUl" means: 8 very d1:t ..
ferent thing'! .

..

~. i • .the

8t0l'7 or a MD.

and fOUlld it
~eul.t ·to write h~ to hi.
:IE:~r .
oDe aAy be recei yed a
.-r.ur frOoi . hi • ..,other uk1llg
'III;!' he had :nci11. writtell ~o he.r.
..... to JaU

_

~

""nt

to 'tell h1a ~hi.t
a . _ d. of lIhat h.

011

0e1Ilg

done

Vas the reason, he
not teel this ~ beno .atter what be had
, he vaS .till her best
- . , fit e01p"8e, JIIIlde ' the man
! eel Ye ~ good, but her ealle.g hill 'her' be~~ boy couldn It
v:1te reg1,ter with him. After
..c.ek1ng this ai-owid in his
.K!rid t or 'a tel( da)'11;~ "he deeld~ to loo~ back · on his past
.-!

~ld

bo,..

:.!:fa and B.e e U 's~e

was

just1-

!:!.ed to C}a.;Ll. him _th~s.

lie "as tbj,rt'y.;four .yeara
eld- and the _" yoUnge'st at three
e::ildren. ~a1de. h1:a
there
.... a '])rotljer ~d an oider
n ater:.;, ~~ ·.;~h~r and father
~ ~epa~tea ~eD . ~e valls~

mnt}:u, pl$1- aDd sbe Was the
sole;u..1upp6~·;·· of' the twl,-.
iBen he vas a young 'bot he

couJ.d ....,.)~!&ya

reMllber

his

.,ther-·· telling thea ot the
Dee~ ror.~e~",ca~~C!D,

fJ0qd 1(I!!llel:iara~r
....
J '. c:'
t raits alie t'e1.t vere so necea-

Di!rs _~~'~
d~'~ · otner'
~;i ! 't· . "-..

~ $~~~
S&'fl.
" . ~ tl.;a
.... : 8.aue.+
. < ., .ai....

ci

of

8ue~e8. in lite.

When'. >
"
d+dnlt
ae
••
ure
up ,~o
' .....,--. ,,,;..... she
- "
these atand8.rds
woUld
call.
, '. I'
~! 1rv a~~lo~ to ,it, point1ng out ' the hardships they

eyer _ tH~Y

'

The :~~s~rj _vlio
vas the olde~t, va. , o~n told
b,. the .ather tha:t she. va.s too
8eary and shy'
get alopg,
and 1t alie were tq __ • ark
in l1re . she vouJ.d have to
ebal>6e.
III everr taa1ly there i8
aivaya one child vtio is a . sure
thiDg DOt to succeed. IIi his
f&ll11,. his brother vas picked
for this UDenviable position.
The .ather always figured he
would give her the' ~st trouble because be was so II1Bchievou.. . Once be ¥as' thrown oUt
of school for va:o.dal1.~. anil, "~~
took the ".A.A.C.P. ,t o 'g et hill
reinstated.
Bow we III go to' the ~8t
boy. From the ab1li tie8 - he
showed as a child; be 'had to
be ' chosen aa
:One !DOst
likely to succeed. -B1" -~tber
said be possessed severa.l--' good
qual!ties. Among tliel!:e were
four that abe ' eoiil!li~red·~as
l:Se1Dg very neces_
a ary to suceeed. Fint ot 'ali, slie<considered
hla as belng
·~e.rleis ;
, .
'
.
, ', >, '
, ,
"
that be vasn It &fra:id of.! anyttd:Dgj 'a~cond, he;v6uld.· tt-Syel
the rurthestj be ' d:rdn It
tqe protection and ra.1liarft,.
of home tq -.te ~; third,
he vas '~ -the .,8t convfDc:tni;'
she
believed that -.. once ~
started tl.JlJdng he cov.1d ~on:'
vilice -anytme. '. WliyJ :"it )i~ .~
been presel:it when -MlUihattan
vao. bought froa the ' IJI<ti8l18,
Jd.ght. caUse.
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to

'the

need

bought

he could have

it for

dollars, vitp.'. a dollar
down and tbe ' reBt ~ at a' "quarte.r '.'
a week. Most important of all,
be vould be the one to ate
five

the DJst : 8~rl.0U8

aeeO~81:i'.::

in

ment"
11~~.
It "kif a"aicf~{,,'
luiat
•
".1
'
. •~. ~""'l" ·
....',

by ~he., 1;~ ;~~ ~...s(iJ'lilryy-.:tl~~.
y_eare old':! hl"s' c6ttrse in Ufii'

al~(:di),e!.>--im .·N~t ~ '~~ ..........;/',
~ al'b\'i-ti1Di a g7e\d i "'<!~7-'"I~
at ~
-w;.as tE;8.rleB."• ..-. aftttr ~,...... ~ ne
.taK1!d-t.£""'~~~-.l'Ull' knOw.nwe ~ fts ~~ ~n: ..\ 1 fl."" ....
l~ tlie out~. ofaue4:.. ~ praedee.=
'h'e ~liad'
trav-:=-.u1:1- De'tiD1~~
_ ':.J~ l'
,I
•
_
eled
the
:rarthes~j here he vas
.,....
"....
" " _ .•
•

whhld

~_J

a'l.1I t ~9J18 and m;t.le.8 a'!8.Y ,trora
home:.. anddolng .quite. well Vith ...
o;!t'" f the" fe.m.l1ari ty '"and pro-

t.ectlon ,o f- home. ', ~he would
agn!!e ' that h~ . Was conV1nclIig;
be h8.d eonvineed

a ' federal. a-

gent there was no need to
vo~, _the
dope be sold ~
¥puld stand a four-to-one cut~~and it did.- The
lab technician stated 80 at his tr18.l,
, "
~..'
.'
~d, they haven I t DeeD Wl"9Dg in
_~~~Y ri ar8;."'.
.:' ,~\
"As for a serious aeco-pllsh...
mint,
" r all vould
_
_ agree. tliat ..,h e.
ha~ atta~~d th1:~ b~t~~9111
l;lI1rt;r-fUth b1rtllds;r • .. Here he
jail ';erving five j!,ars

vas J.n

~~~ no e~ce tor P8;0+e ; J !D~

lOU _ certe.inly qan .~! d!,~
this a8 being ~a serious accoll-

:RJ:!sbJlent. . .

",' -In- contrast,
,.

.anq

. ;,..., . _, .. ~ "

his

"'';:

sister ' live

.uc~e~8fw.

of

~i

,:,es.

' 'O"r other
decent , end
<.

.,7'

-'Hia

•

•

Onty

mark
success 'would ~ be bi.
~fqD1C~l . appl1cat~9n to bis
mother
"
. ' 8,, predictions.
,.
.
---Jesse A.
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}\.3.. '
,....

. -...

".'

. . : .,.
~

,,:

-t'.

-+:J

~."';

.'.

- teldDgtOl1, ' ;Kentuel!;y. ,
TJ:)

U
:1a1;e

.:;,.:<_:~ n~

..

':t...... , .~:..:

the?Devl.y2asslpe.d -:A88o'!'"
,Ed1tor; ot.>,·the.;::' Ke7 ag-

to
::eport. on' the .a:sq.lilterest1Dg
ro-ents and, rel&ted .DeYS- -t hat
_
up the A, A. · picture here

:u:1Dej ·;,it. -" 1.-,

a. ~~'

n 1IarcaDa.
In order· to .get ... better n-.
nght into th~ A.A.
steering
~ttee· operatlon ;·

I attend-

;P!

c:~.t~_e ... l~ll.lI§
inrttetI.OI1'·O'" J"ulT··iJ..' '.1(1 pul'ed

&c

to get a beb1.nd-tbea.eene view or. thelit >operatlou .
~ _t1Dg ." "'! dolled to ordqr
:;eae vas

n

4:15 'I!;M. ,. bj .M11tOll

r.

~ttee . cDa1raD. '~The

the

first

order ' ot >.bUsl·ne8s~ V8.s·!;:t o .';~
the ... _alier8 thel·r .: ' uaigmII!Dt
~or th. _vee~. "':: cer.ta:tn·...:bera
ftre dptalled :-~ '?f1fddre.8 mew

Jl9ber
has .tO:""'lo!i.:b:oth :oraJ.i!Uld vr1 t-

epee!-

f le4:;·';dutles. :1 It ·-· 8JQ' " llellber
has • desire to introdu.Ce a.
lleY ruling, or a ci&Dce~ in -pre ..

-

s en't pp!ratlolis, -he..u.t.ke
-

a

~~-'\:..- .

lIO:tl~ .. ~ ~to

~~-c.et~~c;t. ,

,

.

;

ta.lten • . '·You.

C&Il

rest aa.BJJ.l"ed

that ~ steering coomttee
_1 8.· vo:rkiDg diligently, !"t:o ake
your A.A. ' group 'YOrk: specific.ally 'for :you. ·' !he' on17' other
·iDgred1ent necelsary: ,tQr succesa is your -undivided , co:op·.ratioD "- ',.
....

?' enn1Dg} t!."'fc. ";->; ~eh·

rrepo'~.'i': ecmCeni1Dg

1964

come · . a ; neY lay, ; it lIWIt ,.: be
peased. b7 a_Jon t7' .
., After .having" a .. bird I.S~ye
view of the co.m:~ in a~:",
tlon, flI vas. not._ aurpriaell at
the a.oOtlme •• ~ and . cons1;ruct1. ve . operatiOll8 of 8ub.~quent
A.A. eve~8·. I . ,w al more than
impressed '1 by the · . dDce~ eftorts or ·thi8 group.' If.",.,
ODe has
the false '1IIpre••1.on
that this A.A. progru. ·io' Oe1Dg- pl.ayed: by, eui:; he -.is_Id. ....

patient'; In'. the rece1v1D& unit
(l1.'r •.) .i ,alSoUt .t I!i:A.A •. prog'''!'"
in. the -JIOap1tal.,;, .The·'Met1Dg
then :.aved:t'QII.."l to ."the various
=eporli "J'J..'SUch" ~ j-i'!~'

ten

Fall,
-'

M-

ter the' .ation·, ia' Jaide it Is
up· tO. tlie ..; ~t~ ,.tO take a
Tote. ". In·.order tor it to be-
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.'

.

./

_:A. /va.m who
·z:.ead ;. ;her, ~~ .u

'Bays -she

~

Uke ,a 'boOk

,.r&re:Q:: does; 1n8tead ot·sk:1.p..:
p~ -vhat <.'she
d~.n It lli::w:,

ahe 'geiles over, Uld over l -t .
. ODee we ·,'.assuage our ,consc.1enee by ",,11ng 8<aeth1Jlg
a ~essary ." evil., .it begins
to ldok more and acre neee~":"
aar.r and 1ess and lesB _~~.

•

At
July

the

Joint

meet~·':i-

16thf¥ zt,cP.;rde,4; _~ ;!~tr,

on
of

the ~ Interes~llIi>" speeche.

given

by

the

members.

The

following excerpts will give
you an 1l1sight of the particular IIX>Od

that vas 's hared by

all.
~~lt. '.! {¥{ .
We were
;first 'preseD~d
vi th~8:' {.areye~ .t.::8pee~h",'PY
Charlie B:-~AS'uBua;:i'~he"~Bup:
pt1e"d Wi<'11dtli~PJ.eilti"'~t"f90d

..for '<thoUkht "t.~41s6'f eXpre~8r

:ell 'hls~ ~ppred1atl~i" f:Or~~ili

·the he.lp{ he -~reeelyeaJl:t:1·o. '!th'e
A7k.
ro~h~re~ atll·the JRosp"Ita:L ~ ' .1,,;' sure l !~pe'ak for

one who ;.,:d~sn I t ;,: l eel as she
does ~nj ~~ s~.J.e.ct of ~s.
This '1.ifparl . of her plan to
reshape her life J so as to be
Yith her Children, who .he bas
come to realize are nearest
and dearest to "her.
A:lt!>o.ugh<;llot,!!1I'l-9'91ting as
the Ml..e meet1Dgs ,. the Jiixed
'lIIeet1.Iigsl'.t asJ.!: ~.rul.e) ;;p~d:*ce
<

.:v$r:I ·,~.cOll8.t.ructl've ":

though.ts,

{desi.~8;~ aDi informative ~)..ks.

!l'h'1~;."te~8"J;J 1pg. ..o~""Pe.8t eXpeId-

lenees 'and .exP:I'essiol18 1l;t.. 'l lte
Yill surel:y" ' help' the members
to return to society and lead
more· ·fruittul lives •

..the group1.~en ' I " saY')""; ve :·~v.e
108t a very "Tgood.t memberj ' and
all' the. l.uek
in the "vorld~~
:- . ' ! "
J:t.l D __ kiDg 'his. f'lrst speech
before. the ' mixed grOup, IfIeddy
·R., t..preeaed "' U8~; aJ.J. ,".vij;h 'h i.
C9;01 ~or • . ~The '. i n point
lie"" 'tr1e~\to put .. "a~ro88 vas· a
desire _to pick up . . : the pie'cu
-andJ straighten the lieS8 he ~ha.
_Meof b.:te .l.i:re. " ...._':~.; '"'~·_I.~ '
ve {rvi8h~'~ "Cbarll.e

Mlna R., a relative co: "nev:eOller "'to the - group, ' tol.d
a
tBtOI'Y' Y1th a new , twist. ~S4e
tdeacrib4d,!.':llerse"l.P"a-s'tan add1.et
!who ,d1.dn ~.t loke ' drtl&:s and ~s
'oiily ~~ppy. l'When .<:sic'k r,1!y"~8 is
~.u~~'Start~ re:v.el:&t1bnj\!.::,btit
Jtli~ i'l'i:vell:£o:r ~!"-.:add1,etll",-are
lus~' ro!pl-eteM t1l'' Ii':tOlQ' ,'- in
ia4d1t1'on,,'·she': JI has ~eome' I4o ; :re
Bi1.ze '·A~-A~~i8-. ai.~ me8llB ~ cto· gl.Ve
.lier-a...better, 'Wight t4.Dto ·l.1:te.
,;~:;.Aa".u8Ual., .
va.B o· 1aprw. . .d
"t),. S&d1e~M-: !J( ·he:r..... ·spel1l-bind'1JIg ~r/ l'lilie -::,....d.1seu:saed .. her
J

·intention to ' stay ava,.., Dot
'Only t1"Oll: drugs J but troa anJ'-
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.;both....·;..8~eh~8...;.n.~
lae~ ~ 1D~brev1t,..;they ~~re

outstanding 1il ,3 .nton."\:i-v:e

AC(}tMU}tt
:t is obvious to the public
the drug addict 1 s main
~ 1s his
iDllbll.1ty to
with his co~sion to
-.e drugs. However J a deeper

with imprisonment

the sitUAtion

for failing

to york.. Contrary
to
SOllIe
meJlbers belle! that thia II8ll
d1dD It nee"d , or really ftllt
A.A., I n s of the opinion
that here vas a person in dire

~

~ i 8 . of

p~

re-

--.J..a a ddietion to be a s,.p~ of a Vide
variety of phy-

need

of

member's

help.

Tak1Dg

this

statement · of not de-

psyehological

e1r1ng to chaDge un1ess threat-

.:...:..r.;urbances-1D plaiD. words-an
lCS troll a body or mind in
.3a;lerate need ot help. CUr.:.::g these maladjust.ents is a

ened nth prison. I came to
the c.onclusioD. that his tear

~eal

and

could

in an addict 1 s
re8\D11! a normal
.cistence, once his addiction
.lILS been "h alted by treatment
~ one k:1.nd
or another. But
~t of the problem many of ~8

-,:or victory
~e

!1Ce after "c onquering these
.:&Si c fau1ts.
Recently at an A.A. meeting
~~
the male unit, I heard
:JeTera.l members
criticize a

member of an idea he
concerning his cam;lete rehabilitation. The man.
.:."eWI!I.rked he "had never earned a
~ ssed

:':!:v1.ng by lawful means. " He
on to name ~he various
aethods he had aatered in ora:r to gain the lI8.terial things
:--e deBired. Among the tech~ques he stated
were piCking

pockets, plus the age old pimp
glamourized by the
lawless breed. Having never
vorked, he confessed his intention of not seeking employment unless he was threatened

30

often

dominating

think his main problem Is 'Dot
knowing how to accept a ehfiBge •
All this brought to Dlind en
article I had recerrtly read in
the Daily Word, a
religioWl
publ1eatlon. Knov1ng all of
us are in need of cbBDging, I

suggest paying strict attention to this - article •
•ACCEIT CHANGES GRACIOUSLY. "

~t

game and other devious metbods

a

Realizi.J:l8 the peculiar way
we humans otten have of trying
to convince
ourselves
toat
so.ethiDg which goes against
our nature 18 true, I began to

to

~ell.ov

become

force stimulating an unconscious desire to change.

Of'tent1mes

It

seems

that

cbanges are thrust -upon us.
When this happens, we may not

accept them easily and

gra-

ciously. While
we may Dot
outwardly refuse to make a

change, we may inwardly resist
to the extent that we do ~ot
reap the good that is in it
for

us.

"Barriers

of

resist-

ence rise up in us and make
changes doubly hard . We must
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•
overcome our resistence and
look for the good that is in
the change. It it is necessary to -.ke changes in our
work or in .our way of l1t'e,
let us remember to be loving
and gracioUs about them. Changes may not be easy for UB,
but we oan be co-ope~tive and
vil.l..1ng to accept them. No
c~ or experience is devoid
of' good. When we are loviDg
and gracious and co-operate
with the law of goodness, our
loving
co-operation reveals
benefits that are unlimited.

Sincerity Award
,.. The vimaer of the
Key
Avard for Sincerity, goes to
Margaret K.; . for showing an
wivill.1ngness to embellish
or exaggerate her position.
On the
male side, the Key
Avard goes to Lawrence S.;
for stressing a revelation
of what he feels concerning
tqe religious aspects of the

program..
honest opinion
aforesaid
have shown earnestness and
4evot1on to the A.A. program,
as well 8S genuineness of
outward expression. Future
awards will be made in forth ...
com1ng editions.

It is
tllat the

rtIJ

_e,..

At ·a recent k.A • •et1ag,
jointly chaired by Bootsie F.
and Virginia K., open
season
was declared
on the female
speakers. Th1s vas supposed
to provide the girls with a
chance to expLain their vieva
more completely. I can safely
assume, girls, that yourlll be
glad when your chance comes to
put the fellows on the same
grill.
.IAlII B. SP!IAKB

The first 8peake~ for the
meet-i ng was lB.ne B. He s~ted
that he believed he vas the
only person he knew of who
received money trom bome i~ be
promised not . to retUrn!. When
he ~ceives lette~ frqai- his
folks; they ask ·him where he
intends to . go wbll!n he iSr released; never inqu1~ if he
intends to .re"'ur:a. ... home. At
times his IIOther has asked .the
question; "Just . vb.at have I
given birth. ·t ot I don It under:...
stand why he does every:th1Dg
to harm h1msel:tt " M::lst of . his
family considers him as s~
ON

sort of Dr • . Jek;yll and. Mr' l Hy4e
Be confessed even though he
looks slick, he i8 very- frus ...
trated and contused, and believes that he haa reached the
tundng point in his life. I f
coaing to A.A. can be of s.:rq

-20-

he

ce,
:-:~::
* ;e it bas

1s all for it,
helped

£(U,m.U

others

!Ie 1s need of' help.

ladies' Reply'

N(}~k

!:eaDor S. said she cansides: r ..ay1ng off drugs a twenty
-~3C- hour -a- day, Job.
She
~ on u91ni- ,,·:t~., ~~,po,n:9 to
*1'1 ish
this';' task.
Her
•

f

•

a=:

~st

--~ ~
:JJL:

:1 --:.
.:JIC

.... 5

1s the

motivation to do
love she has for

babYi knowing if she d.oes- ·
straighten up she viil lose
eh1l d. She ada.1 ts that AA
crutch for her to lean on,

sums up her position this
-.y: -It is better to use a
.:::=-=teh than to wind up in ' a
'C:2eleha1r . "
1I!I-~t 'K. was asked to ex:; ~ .--# n why she
now cODsldered
JOE:Self 6,t rong enough to fight
2!Z drug probl.eli. ·· She empha-'
s:i.sed thAt -sell -conf'1:dence was
- ·eid ng -all the other times

perfume,

"t o .' stay ~f' druSe.
no questi.~ eoncern~ ber new fOund self-coiif'ld~J that she "wasn't able to
c:sver. With all "the qU~B~
::ions :fired at her, .-11:, Vas "e;v- "'
!:2.D.t
she vas ' seeure I 'and
=eally bel1e~ed in 'her ability
"';0 Einta:1n her
neY attitudes
!D: the future.
"
I feel""the idea of a ques-

If:Je t ried
~ vas

t:1.on period. at, "the ,end of a
speech is a good one. 'I might
add, the 'm1.xe"d meet~s ~var1ably "produce 'more expllcit
and precise " expression on the
~ of 8peake"rS~ and" aud1"E~nce
a.l1 ke ~" - I'ui hoping this is agreeabIe to 'everyone.

The night " of OctQber 29th.
w1~ long
be remembered by
all A.A. members; this vas
the night of the Halloween
party. To describe this aftair as 8 gala social 8~
cess wou1d not be sufficient.
As expected, the gay-hearted
male gentry were attired in
their "best party clothes.
Surrounded by the " fragrance
of exotic
the lovely ladies of th~ fellowship
were adorned in an " "array of
chic styles.
"'"'
The festive 'OCCasion began with an opeJiing , speech
by our sponsor, "M:t : '" S.
He
noted that an area of socializing is necessary for
the reshaping of our lives.
In closing, be simpl~added,

"Have

~. "

An air

of nostalgia was
present as this memorable
night came to a close . It
is affairs such as this that
best serve to remind us of
the void created by drug addiction. I 1m sure this event will further create the

desire we A.A. members " posess to return to society
8S enlightened " citizen~
of
our respective

c~tiea .

---Your Editor, Jesse A.
-21-
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~.-.~-,~ .

"
'
, ',':
.,.~~'~',, ;'-""':.:

"

,

~

.

"<:'; :,:-:.:::~~;,- ' ..

Outside in the street,
walking in the shadol,s of
the warehouses onllth. Av.e.,
the ll~1!,s ·of ~e J ers~y
piers glowing cold and tar";'
ott .across the'. 'H. :uds'
o nRi'ver;
" . ' '"
.
Thelonius }ok)nk liB~~~_d ; ~q
("

the wind ratUiDg emp;t'y t1l/.
can~ in '· a va~.ap.t: -'. l:-~;t:'. ,,He .
looked. at the , .a q 8:U,d ~41~ :
"You
know what (8 the. , ~oude8t
.
.-, .
':,
" " '..
"
no~se .i n t~~. :~t:ld,~? ,
T.l;le , lo'q.dest .noise. ,. in. .:the

:

- '

"

Vo~ld Is. _s,~~ie~ee•. II _.", '~'
~~ e~atj..v~.

•

~.

:<. )'q:I'l ds , ,0-1;,

8.ound, wo~, .IIIWIJe, . and _.t ,h e
-

-

visual arts, are

,i '

'il"~

.
.
.
..
'
.
.... . .

iJ;!iJ9
~

-

"
~~'I'
'

"

-"

·

'.

"

~ ' ->' "

elo8ely ~al-

lied. , Mel L. , a .1iI!lIt~~;li -. . :ot'
"Narea.I1$"S' Art ~p, 1.s a
jazz b~f, a Jobnk f~ ~ a
man ~ose lmag1natio~ . is
qu1c~

to ,cap1ta.l1z~

I ~t~1.

Q,~~ee

The ~BuJ.t : · ~ J,azz
Portfolio by IIel L,
---Jesse A.
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hi. is an informal g r oup of addicts banded to~ether to help

one another renew our strength
in rema1n1r.g free cf 'drug and
alcohol addiction. "•• Our pre-

cepts are

patterned. aft~r th~se

of .~ lC'1ho'Ucs Anonymous, to which all credit
is given and precedence acknowledged. • • We
~

claim no originality,
th:J.t. the causes of

but since we believe

alc:>holi~:l a:ld

addicti on

are ba8i cally the same, we wish to ap?ly to
anr ., ive s

the truths and pri!'lci ples

have benefited so many

which

helpless
individuals • . ro'e beli"!v-3 that by doing so we
may

reg.!in our

~~hcrwi se

health and sanity.

It

shall be the purpose of this gr oup to fos ter means of rehabilit ati on f or the addict,
and to carry a message of hope fo r the future t o those who hav~ become enslaved by
the use of hablt-formi~g drugs.

.

~

Oh lord I taste not the blood of bitterness, but the sweet
vine of life. For my ~a~ thOin thee bas br9~t forth the
Divine Goodness in mY soul. Therefore no 'bitterness can be
derived from this. Tho;U hast reared ·me from but a child to
walk sm:mg the YeEtds of~ life. Has
thou not given me the
seeds to sow and the tools to cultivate the crop? I ask
nothing else of thee save to light the road ahead, for I cannot see the way. I reach out to receive thy wisdom that I be
strong. Out of the depths of hell I come to thee, 0 God,
nth but four words upon my llps---Thy Will Be Done ••.•
---James
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T.

-:;.

O>-..cr ..cODlllOD welfare should come "fj:Tst;
~pe.nds on AA unity.

personal recovery

For our group purpose there is but one ultimate author!ty• • • a lOving God as He may express Himself in our
~ conscience. Our leaders are but trusted
servants j
~ey do not govern.
~ -only

-

~ stop

requirement
using drugs.

for

AA membership is a desire to

3ach group should be autonomous except in matters af~ecting other groups or AA as a whole.
'- Each group has but one primary purpose.
" ::essage to the addict who still 'Suffers.

• to carry its

An AA group ought never endorse, finance, or lend its
to any related facility or outside enterprise,
lest problems of money, property and prestige divert us
~ our primary purpose.
«

JL4 name
j--

5yery AA
elin ing

group ought to be fully sel.f -supporting, de-.
outside contrlbutiens.
o

Addicts Anonymous should remain forever non-professioDour service centers may employ special workers .
aJ., but

AA,as Bueh, ought never be organiz.edj but we may
create service boards or committees directly responsiole to those they serve.
Addi cts Anonymous bas no opinion on outside issuesj "
the AA name ought never b~ drawn into public CODt:roversy •

~ence

v

~ O:::r

..

~
~

public relations policy is based on attraction rat:hprolIl0tioDj we need always maintain personal
~ty at the level of press, radio and films.

e::"

than

~ty

is the spiritual foundation of all our Tradit:!.ans, ever reminding us to place prinCiples before

~ ti es.
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